
LIBERTY OR DEATH."

f Prairie City, Kanzas, June 23, 1857

t

. After 6uch vexation's and disap-

pointments as none but Kansas pub-

lishers have ever experienced, the

Champion now appears before thepub-li- e

an humbld an' unprotenc t sheet.

At the dawning of ft now p 'or, it

is generally lira custom for its iitor
to define his position and arran, his

programme accordingly.1 ' In this

particular we shall deviate from the

usual course What we intend to do

or will do, wo don't know. On one

prjint only can we speak with a firm

lelianco: wo shall be uncompro

liiisin', unflinching, bold and fearless

i . i : . . i,recttcrn' over tyranny in our a urn
tory'. and' shall labor assiduously for

the Free State party. To-wor- in the

best' manner to promote the interest of

.our sacred cause will be the- point the

(!nMPioM wi II aim at. It m our

opinion the admission of Kanzas into

tho Union as a Free State will Its the

more speedily attained by co-o- pe

luting, with the Democratic party,

then are wo with them; if we think

tho same in regard to tho Republican

party, then are with them; or if wo

deem, it best to stand aloof from all

parties and go it independently on our

r.tlxr own hook, then we shall pursue

tlud course In tho strict sense oi

tho word tho Champion will bo inde-

pendent holding on to 'one position,

or changing and it just
so long or so often as it is deemed

expedient. Fur the present wo see

iit to be guided by the dictations ol

Ilia Topelca conventions. We con-tiid-

their po.-n'tio- tho true one a
i 4i nil L ii'and' Jumtabio ono. mac mo

i salvation-o- our causo dopends upon

its friends uniting, heart and hand in

ji parrying out their policy, we firmly

l!eiieve. These are our convictions
? . .v.

jiow tliey Jiavo been lor ino lasi
xnren mourns, oum uiuu uuo
operandi can be hit upon which will

the more speedily effect tho accom

plishment of our purpose, wo shall
A' I ....: i.U T?nn C(nn

MIvJ our I'lluriN iu uiiuu mu uiuw
jf peoplo on the Topcka platform.

V; Justifying our nanie FnEEMo's
CHAMrioN two dcsiirn to bo a warrior

ifi in vindlcatiiiir the rights ot freemen.
Wo hope to bo always found on the
side of freedom and an ardont friend
of the oppressed and the down-trodde- n

a relentless foe of the tyrant, the
iWininffociie and tho douahfuce traitor.

Withthjo few remarks for our
J

. o face," we launch our litllo sheet

out into the world, to meet with the

fchcccNsefi or reverses of fortune.

"What do you think of this, Ladio3t

The bclterjscx are a scarce commod-

ity iu thin community.' Wo have a

lew as handsome, intelligent and

high'y-aoooplisho- d young ladios as

. any city eani boast of, but declara-

tions of intontions" have been "filed"
'

on tho most of them, with fair pros-poet- s

of being " and no

'hopos of " jumping.' Considering
' this fitato of. things, tho proprietors of

rrairioCityVwiththe view of supply-- y

ing the wants of our young men, offer

us Ah inducement for young Indies in

""the" Elates to emigrate and settle

among us, a city'lot to each and every
i ! .... ii i..onn, id booh un nicy uuunuuii iu uu- -

como a squatter's claim." What
moro iiiaucfmonts can you rtosiro

ladios ?- - us know, and you shall

be Bftlisued-- .

ET Our old Aurora friend, IIeniiy

h J I. JbVAXS, is erecting a building near

Mi post officU',' which is designed for

oq eating ruloou, lie intends to

keep everything iu the lino of edibles,
i io creams, lemoiiados, dec. Hank, is

used to this kind of business, and lie

undoubtedly will havo a tip-to- p sa

loon. We bespeak for him it liberal

patronage.

KWThi Kunxas Leader, is tho titlo

of a now pdper published by Austiit A

Bsahdsly, hailingfrom Contropolis,
i t,no second numuer oi winca is oeioro
; i vii. . .mo header u a nanusomo sneci

i

1

I

...
a

iA' m'l'U edited with considerable abili
,,1 ;.4Tho peophi'of Oontropoli should

nun lliat thin paper la well siiktainod,
; or it reflects great' ci odnt upon their

IK

S 'vn.

Colouration of the Battle of Black
Jack.'

Tuesday, the 2d instant, was a day'

long to bo remembered by the citizens

of Truirio City., It was tho fust aa
niversary of the memorable battle of

Black Jack, in which engagement tho

notorious Capt. Pate, with twenty-si- x

of his South Carolina and Geor-

gia highwaymen ; and murderers

(chivalric sons of the sunny South!)

were taken prisoners by tho Ottowa

Hungers, numbering sixteen men,

under command "of Capt. Shore,
assisted by Capt. Euown, and nino

of his company. This event had an

important bearing in the struggles
which our heroic little band endured

in their efforts to obtain their rights;

and as the day of thatoccurenco was

so fresh iu tho memory of the partic

ipants of that battle, the first anni-

versary could not be allowed to pass;
without celebrating ihat glorious vic- -

The day was ushorod in by a na-

tional salute from Major Alexanders
artillery, At two o'clock, peoplo

from every direction began to assem-bl- o

at tho United Brethren church,
and the meeting was called to ordor

by Dr. Wm. Graham, who nomina-

ted Wiley Jones for President, and S.

S. Prouty was elected Secretary. The
President, on taking the chair, briefly

alluded to tho object of tho gathering,
reviewed the present critical position
of the Free State peoplo of tho Ter-

ritory, and concludo 1 by announcing
Mr. Wm. Moore as speaker of. tho

r n r .1.1day. Mr. mooue looic me stand
amid great applause. Tho selection

of Father Moore for speaker on this
occasion was a very appropriate ono.

Ho was a prisoner in tho camp of tho

Ruffians at tho time of the battle, and

was usod for breastwork by somo of

Pate's men to protect them from Free

Stato bullets. Tho old gentleman

gave a glowing and vivid account of

tho battle. Ho said that tho skirmish
at Black Jack, insignificant as it

might appear, oxhibitcd as much
valor, military skill and true patriot
ism on tho part of Captains Shore

and Brown, as any battle fought du

ring the revolutionary struggle of

76. Had this battlo been won by

Gen. Wabhin3Ton, or G en. Jackson,
history and orators would havo been

eloquent and enthusiastic in their

laudations of it, and tho world would

have boon thoroughly acquainted with

its details ; but as theto noblo men

were unknown to famo, their names

wero seldom mentionod beyond the

circles in which they iuovo ; 'and

thoir triumph over tho Ruffians, which

should occupy a most conspicuous

placo in tho history of Kunzas, was

not chronicled with that attention

which it deserves, lie thon compared

tho present condition of tho Territory

with that of ono year ago. What a

change I Then all was excitement;
the offscourings of Missouri, South

Carolina and Georgia, invaded tho

Territory; innocent mou wero mur

dered, houses sackod, burned, and

tho imnatos driven out to iniploro
of tho cold charities of tho

world ; helpless females wero rav

ished violence and disorder reignod

supremo. Now all is quiet. Tho

husbandman is poinilted to till tho

soil ; tho traveler can pursue his way

alone unarmed, with perfect safety ;

citi.ons can retire to thoir couches at

night without fear of tho midnight
assassin ; tho voice of th.6 plowman
is heard urging his cattlo onward in

turning up tho soil, instead of tho

harsh orders of lighting lenders,

spurring their mon on to tho work of

devastation and death." What a

How fervently should

wo pray for this stato of things to

continue I Mr. Mooiui thon paid an
eloquent tribute to Captains Snonic

and Brown and thoir bravo followers

iu this battle, and thon sat down.

Ve regrot that wo aro unablo to
glvo a full report of Mr. Menu's
spooclv. It was cxtromely intoroNting

and for tho period of ono hour tho

woro completely spoil-boun- d

in liptoning to tho recital of the wrongs
onduved' by the Imdy pioneers of

Kanzas from tlie hands of tho Nation
al Administration

Df GiutUM followed Mr.-Moon-
it

with a few ppropiato - reworks,
when tho mooting adjourned.

'

At sundown Major ALKXAmuitn's

Artillery gavo another national sn- -

lute, and as the booming of tho ord-

nance, lmlchin;.y from its, .bra gen

li;VV'l.e,rrr.v

ovor the hills and dales, it forci-

bly impressed upon its listeners of
tho happy contrast between tho
prosont time and ono year ago.

Tho 2d of Juno will always bo ob-

served as a holiday by tho citizens of

rrairio City. .
"

Hear them Howl. .
i

Tho tido of battlo botween slavery
and freedom is sotting so strongly in

favor of freedom, that tho Southern

journals aro becoming.despondiiig in
thoir tone. Tho Charlestown Mer-

cury lectures the ?outlurn people for

their supincness in relation to Kanzas.
It says " tho lofty zeal which was at

one timo manifested in regard to Kan-

sas, seems to havo waned into cool

indill'erenco," adding :

"The period is fast approaching
which will dctormino whether or not
Kanzas will go into the Union with
a constitution favorablo to slavery.
Her importance to the South makes
it imperative on us to do all that a
proud and highmindfid peoplo 'can do
to secure her lor ourselves. It is not
yet too late to compete for the prize
Our eilorts, it well timed anil prop'
crly directed, will yet be of avail in
the final struggle whica is to deter-
mine lVoodoji'fi or slavery anarchy,
or "tho constitution as our fathers
gave it." Let us then bo, up and do
ing, and if we cannot make her a $lave
state, make her at least democratm."

Tho Ncwburg (S. C.) Rising Sun
sets up, a prolonged and ludicrous
howl over the prospects of tho South
Its remarks are so decidedly rich that
wo copy them in full:

"Clouds and darkness threaten
ing clouds, ominous darkness gath
or around our political future. A
night gloomy unit terrible sets in upon
us. Wo are drifting slowly, silently,
into an ocean of storms, furious whirl-

winds, quicksunds and fearful whirl-
pools. .A solemn silence prevails;
ti the precursor ot a horrible torn

pot. Hark! the rum
bling of distant thunder breaks upon
tho stillness. Fitful flashes reveal
tho sullen t;looin. Tho luiid air is
heavy' and chill. The storm ap
prottches nearer and nearer it eoniesj
louder and more loud it howls. Man
the sails all hands to their posts
Tho South expects evory man to do
his duty. Liio and death, honor and
liberty, are involved. Let each heart
bo In iu each nerve bo steudy. llu
conflict will be licrco its hate and mal
ice can make it. Stand linn. Hark

l n
wiiat ciasii was mat .' ivanzas is
gone 1 List ji triumphant shout from
tho spirits ol the storm! Missoui
is vieidinff. How fierce the blasts
how lurid tho lightning I How tor
riblo the tempest sea and heaven ar
commingled ! Howls horrible, yells
torrilic, tear our cars I Virginia is as
sailed. Gloomy, dark, terrible, howls
tho tempest! Watchman, what ol
ino liiiiin l An is dark 1 dark I no
dawn appears."

There the reader must havo hel

his breath while reading this startling
picture. Let us turn to something
more matter-of-fac- t. Tho New Or
leans Delta, ono of tho most radica
of the Southern organs, casts about
for means to rosibt tho onward pro

aress of freedom in the frontier slave

Slates. It Bays :

"Tho remedy is plain enough.
For example; Maryland has 00,808
slaves : Virginia, 47U,llia ; ken
tucky, 201,081; Missouri, 87,422,
These otatns, lrom their position
have long been regarded as picquot
sentinels of shivery, lhey may ro

sist tho anti-slaver- y, pressure, but
O should urge tho States

lying south of thorn to look to the
permanency of tho institution along
tho frontier and render " ossuranc
doubly sure." This can bo dono by

passing stringent enactments provent
ing the four States above named from
emptying their slave population, as
they aro now doing, into tho country
south ot thoir boundaries, until a
fear of emancipation shall havo been
dispelled. With a slavo population
of 8(51,200, to say nothing of the
natural incroaso, in lour ota'cs con
taining only an area of 177,4.12 square
miles, it is highly improbablo that
the idea of emancipation would bo

tolerated lor u moment.
Tu free nearly nino hundrodthous

and persons held to involuntary serv
Undo would bo to burden tho States
with paupers and put froo negro labor
in successful competition with free
whito labor. Colonization would bo

out of tho question, and tho result
would bo rosistaneo to the doatlv to
Kortliorn aggression. Common duu
go r and common interest would com
ped Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky
and even Missouri to keep up a per
manent alliance with tho Carolinas
Tennessee, AakahVw, Georgia and
tho Gulf Status." ;

t jCV Tho Missouri River has been

ma Jo a mail route; and tho United

Stales mail - is now carried in the

sloamorn up nnd dovn tho rivor,'
' far tw Ifr. Wilmartii's card, in

ai'oibur colutua., IIa has rccontly ro
M'd,iiH, a .' -

'
The Topska Constitution.

Some writers in tho Herald of
Freedom,, who aro either tinctured

ith old' fogyism oi" envious of the
honors pf some of tho Free State lead

ers, aro endeavoring to show up tho
fallaoy of tho Topeka movement, and

occupy nearly throo columns of the
Ikraid with a display of figures, falso

assertions and singular arguments to
rove that the course tho Freo Stato
arty deem proper to pursue is "a

wrong ono. lhey consider the Freo
State men are acting tho part of fa-

natics and fools by clinging to tho

lonorablo and manly position which
ras reapod for them tho plaudits of the
whole civilized world; and after sat
isfying themselves that they have

clearly demonstrated to the conviction
of everybody that tho Topeka gov
ernment is a sham affair and only
kept alive for tho aggrandizement of
a few selfish office aspirants, they pro-

ceed jto show that the Topeka consti-

tution is not sanctioned by tho ma- -

ority of the peoplo. They also reit
erate the old stereotyped cry of the
Demociatio press, and join in the
ugubnous howl of "treason!" "trea

son!" and profess to believe that tho
virgin soil of Kanzas will onco more
drink tho blood of slaughtered mar-

tyrs heroes, innocent victims, ruff-

ians, abolitionists, thieves, robbers,
assassins, murderers; that fire, water,
murder,, blood and thunder will amal

gamate in one infernal chaos, if the

people of Kanzas endeavor to carry
out tho policy of thTopeka conven
tions

Tho assertion that tho Topeka Con
stitution is not sanctioned """by tho

majority of tho peoplo of Kanzas is

erroneous egregiously, stupidly or
ronoous. One of the writers, snear- -

ngly speaking of tho "Topeka Gov
ernor," propounds tho most gagging
quore, "When did this (the Topeka)
government receive the appointnicU
of the peoplo for their respective offi

cial trusts ?" Wo will tell you, sir
On tho 10th of March last, at Topeka,
when delegates eloctcd by the people

of every district in tho Territory as
semblod, and who wore nearly unan

imous in their approval of tho Tope
ka. Constitution; and by the urgent
request of that Convention, Gover-

nor Robinson, whom it was supposed
had doffed tho gubernatorial robes,
but on investigation was found luu

not, consented to still remain Gov-

ernor. Could a moro accurate orex- -

plicit expression of the people be ob

taincd than through a convention
composed ot representatives from

every portiou of the Territory, who

woivB sent by the people to reflect their

their will ? Tho argument the
writor in question employs to prove
this assertion is that not a "tithe o

tho Freo State immigrants who havo

oomo to tho Territory this spring aro

supporters ot tho Topeka organiza
tiou." What ground ho can havo

for originating such an argument is

moro than wo can possibly concoive

It is uuivorsally concodod that nino- -

is of tho immigration
into the Territory this season are

from tho Froo States. Only thrco o

thoso States Pennsylvania, New

Jersey and Indiana, gave their vote

last fall for Buchanan. In the otho

States the Democratic party woro

routed with Watorloo defoats.' Tho

Republican party, a conspicuous
plank in the platform of which ap

proved of tho Topeka Constitution
swept everything. Tho majority o

thevote8 approving of tho Froe Stato

Constitution was overwhelming.
Can it bo thon that tho immigration
into tho Territory this koason i

oomposod of thoso only who vbtod

for Buchanan who disapproved o

this Constitution? A ludicrous

idea ! What party, wo otk, sympa
thized, prayed, labored and devoted

nionoy for the Freo Stato causo in

Kanzas ? It is nnnoccossary for us

to answer, Would it not bo in ac

cordanoo with naturo for people who

manifested so much zoul in behalf o

the Froe State pooplo of Ivanzas to
use ovory exertion to hastou emi

gration'to this Territory of poopl

entertaining similar views?. Most

assuredly., Then a most docidod ma

jorityof tho pooplo now coming into

tho Territory are in favor of the To

roka Constitution.
Now as to tho legality of the Topo

ka m6vomont, wisor heads than oui

and equally as wise,; wo are ' of tl

opinion,'' as the Herald writer, have

docidod (hat thoro is not ono unlawfu

'cmV Von1 m ''to 'the jvth ot

i and adaptability of tho Constitu- -

on, the writer himselt coincides
withdts friends.

waiter renting tho Topeka Constitu
tion in shreds and demonstrating : as

ucidly as mud' that the majority of
tie people ofr tlw Territoi y are oppos

ed to it, tho writor winds up his arti
cle by advising tho Freo Stato men to
to rally to. tho polls token the bogus

Constitution is submitted to the people,

and thon dash its brains out and kick
it into oblivion. ' Precisely our
views when it can be submitted to the

people tho whole peoplo of tho
erritory. But is not that a shallow

hope ? Did not Governor Geary ve

to the act of the bogus legislature au-

thorizing tho election for delegates to

frame a State. Constitution, because it
contained no clause requiring it to be

submitted to tho peoplo, and was not

that bill passed over the Governor's
head ? Is not nearly evory delegate
elected to tho Convention, opposed
and plodged to use hs influence
against tho submission of tho Con-

stitution to the people ? Governor
Walker may promise and bid us hope
of fair things as much as ho chooses;
but Ave believe it to bo utterly out of

his power, even if ho had tho dispo
sition, to effect the submission of the
bogus Constitution to tho peoplo.

In the shalbw hope of being per

mitted to vote on tho bogus Consti
tution, had wo bptter put our hands
in our pockets, quietly look on, and

trust to fate ? No, No. Let us

unite hoartily, cheerfully, unanimous- -

y on tho Topeka platform, carry out
its policy, and wo are safe. Wo can

vote on tho Topeka Constitution onco

more, swell the voto on its' ratifica
tion to tens of thousands, and then

f wo have tho privilege and choose
do so, wo can vote on tho bogus Con
stitution, kill it, and have tho entire
field to ourselves. This hypocritical
roaking about war when people

chooso to stand up for their rights
and actliko mon is notgoingto affect

tho views or intentions of tho Freo
Stato men. Take any course we

please, bo it as honorable as that wo

iavo seen proper to pursue, thero will
it ii i.iido no moro uioousneu ana mcso

croakers know it.

If Kanzas is admitted into tho

Union as a Slavo State, it will bo

dono through tho agency of such men

as wroto tie articles in tho Herald of
Freedom wo have been quoting from.

Thero. is a class of selfish, jealous

men, who, becauso the honors of lea

dership havo not been bestowod upon

them aro laboring with all their might
to distract the Froo State party, ant

resort to every expedient, no matter
how mendacious and unfair, to sully

the characters of our leaders, for the

purpose of accomplishing their ob

ject. They cvidontly desire to build

up a party of their own, of winch

thev can bo Dictators. Frionds of

freedom! let us beware of boing

entrapped in a. snaro by wily demi

gogues. Tho Froo Stato organization

is tho work of yours, and its loaders

aro the unanimous choice of your

will. Beware how you forsako it for

tho machinations of men who have no

moro at heart tho froodom of Kanzas

than tho Ruffians of Missouri. We

have that confidenco in your discrimi

nating senso ofpropriety and unshaken

devotion to liberty, to boliove that you

will do right.

Acknowledgment.

Wo are under obligations to the

ladies of Prairie City for erecting our

office building I On our return from

tho States with the printing matori

nls, it was found that tho building

wo had purchasod for ouroffico coul

not bo vacated by its present occu

pants for several weeks ; so tho ladies

der roady to render assistance in a

good cause, assomblod together and

constructed for us a Lugo and com

modious tent, which wo now occupy

and which we find to servo every pur

poo. ,

' During tho war times, tho sor

vices of tho ladies Svere invaluablo

in running bullets, making cartridges

nursing tho maimod and sick, givin

words of cheer &oj and now that thoy

aro unable to exhibit tho characters

ties of their nature iu that lino, thoy

are Btill disposed to mako the rougher

ho indobtod t3 thorn, by thoir favors

and courtesies. Ladies, wo than
'

you.) ."
rtiasNix, N. Y. Gkougb MriibV

Kq., will please act an agent fof the

Chani'Ion for this plftcfl.' A good

many subscribers might bo raised

fhrtnh byahttlo exertion.

Death of Senator Butler. ".

Andrew P. Butler. United States .

on Monday evening. This event had , . f

been for somo j; time expected-h- ia ''f
dlHeaSO llfliniT nn f I

T J .14VII.HV.U AV0. f,

bit. iuuor was appointed to tho Sen-- :j

ate in 1847, by Gov. Johnson, to fill
tho vacancy caused by tho death of "

the Hon. George McDuffie, and has
remained thero ever since having Mr. ;

Calhoun for his colleague until 1851. .

or several years pivst Mr. B. has
been prominent as one ot the extreme
Southern party, and v. as looked up to
as a model of the boastod Chivalry ?

of tho Palmetto-State- . Durihir the
ast session of Congress, his name

was brought prominently before the
peoplo in the assault upon Senator
Sumner that assault having been
committed by Preston S; Brooks,- a ..

nephow of Mr. Butler, and 'excused
solely on tho ground of tho lammac-a- '

used by Mr. bumner in reply to a Pro- - X
Slavery speech made by the South
Oarolina Senator. But time has
made impressive changes. Mr. Sum- -

nor, after a protracted confinement at
the very gates of tho grave, is once
more restored to health, while the
ash and impulsivo'nephow and the '

venerable undo sleep peaceful be-

neath tho soil of tho State whose -

wounded honor demandod such
bloody atonement. .

Aurora, Illinois.

In the May number of tho Chicago
Magazine, is a short sketch of the his
tory and progress of Aurora, illustra-
ted by nino beautiful engravings,
which are so accurate and life like
that, while looking at them, we al-

most imagina we are there. The fol- -

owing extract, from tho article we
heartily concur in :

Beautifully situated on both sides
of the Fox River, in Kane County,
Illinois, wnere tne unicago, Jiurnng-to- n

and Quiney Railroad crosses that
.uver, forty-thro- e miles bv the road,
west of Chicago, stands Aurora, a
city recently incorporated, and con- -'

taining about seven thousand inhab
itants. Ike ground rises craduallv
from tho rivor. on each side, for Ahnirti..

"'b"" uu uicYuuvu ui Hume
seventy feet from the.,wator, and then
back from the summit of the bluff it
extends some distance in a beautiful
and almost level plateau. On that
slope and plateau the city is built.

dustilying the application of its
classic name, it is a brilliant and de- -

lghtful situation fair as the morn- -

ing. Having travelled over some
twelve dillerent States of this Union,
including most of New England, the
writer of this article can safely, and
conscientiously affirm, that he has '

never yet soon a city, wheso location,
in evory respect, pleased him so well,
or which was more desirable, as re-

gards society, and all the elements
and advantages which mako society
sO( pleasant. Does any ono, who reads
this notice, desire to enjoy, in quiet-
ness, tho pleasures and comforts of
elevated social life, wo can particu- -

iuriy cum menu .aurora 10 nis atten-
tion.

During a migratory lifo of several
years, working in tho capacity of a
"jour printer," it has boon our for?
tune to live in nearly all the princi-- .
pal cities in tho Northwestern States,
and also in many villages; but to no
placo in which we havo evor lived
not even excepting that of our na
tivity are we more strongly attached .

than Aurora. Our stay there was
short, but pleasant. We fool proud
ot tho Aurora rcuroBontation in our i

beautiful city. They are a true typo
of the Aurora pooplo. With such

peoplo to aid us in building up our
city, wo shall soon rank among tho

first interior cities of Kanzas.

jCTTho prospect for cheap sugar is

very unpromising. A lettor iron
Havana to tho Now York Times, da- - '

tod April 0th says.: ' "

'It is now pretty well acknowl- - k

odgod that tho sugar crop in this is- - i

land will bo shorter at least by on- -

fifth than last ypar's. . Interested par- - '

tios are doing thoir host to conceal J

tho truth, but tho time is fast ap- -

proaching whon the ollicial statements
must bo published. A largo number
of estates havo alroady finished grind-- .
ing, particularly in the vicinity of

y.,

Mantanzas. Through tho whole ih

land the oane has been moro or lust
injured by the Strong wiiids and ex- - 1

ce6sivo hard rains. In addition to --

thoso calamities, tho frosts bit the
young growth. ' I havo hoard also,
that the violdhas boon' qutto small, ,;

compared with that of previous years,
to such an oxtont that many of tbo

t

estates have mado at lonnt thirty por- -

cent, loss than last year. '' This has II

had tho effect of raising prices' to tho II

present cxhorbitant (ttandanl, from t

which they will not abate.

II


